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haX'e infifted for fuch a verdift as the jury gave, confeqiietitly he 
mud be a proper party to appear in fupport of that' verdidl, and 
to juftifv it now that it is given.

Whereas this day was appointed for bearing counfel upon this 
petition and appeal; counfel appearing for the appellant, but no 
counfel for the refpondent s and the appellant's cotihfel being heard 
and withdrawn, It is ordered and adjudged, that the interlocutory fen- 
fences of the 2 i f  and 2>oth days of June, and the interlocutor of the \ft 
o f December laft, complained of in the faid appeal be r ever fed ; and’ 
that the interlocutor of the 2%th of February, lajt whereby it is decreed, 

that the appellant ought to be admitted for his intereft' be affirmed.

For Appellant, Ro. Dun das. Dun. Forbes.

CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

Cafe 99. Thomas R ig g e , of Mortoun, Efq; - Appellant; •
*

x Alexander Abercrombie, of Tullibodie, Efq; Refpondent.

18th March 1722-3.

Negotiorum GeJior.— T h e refpondent having fent money by the appellant, to be by 
a third perfon laid out in Hock, in h?sowii name; on thedeath of this third, 
pcrfon the appellant could not watrantably lay out the refpondent's money 
in flock, in his the appellant’ s name.

P r o o f .— In this cafe the fon of the perfon deceafed, having by letter given the 
firfl notice o f the tranfaflion to the refpondent, and mentioned that the 
appellant hrt* informed the writer o f the letter, that he had given the re
fpondent his option to ftand to the bargain or not, this letter is held to be. 
proof of fuch option tendered.

! i N  Auguft 1720, feme communications took place between the
appellant and refpondent, relative to the inverting of money 

in the public funds. T h e  appellant being about to fet out for 
London, the refpondent delivered to him two York Buildings. 
Co. bonds of 100/. each, with an open letter, addrefled to "William 
Baird, of Auchmedden, Efq., then in London : This letter was o f 
the following tenor: “ Edinburgh, 9th Auguft, 1720. Dear.
*c Coufen, Receive from the bearer Mr. Thomas Rigge of 
<c Mortoun, advocate, two York Buildings bonds of 100/. Iterling 
tg each, bearing intereft fince 23d February laft, payable 23d 
u  in ft.; the intereft is 61. ;  the one is marked letter A . (No. 9.)
€( the other is marked letter A. (No. 309.) I have filled up your 

* “  name in the indorfation (a) becaufe I defign you fhould put it
“  in flocks for me till I raife more. If South Sea fubferiptions 

can be purchafed at 5, or 6, or 7 hundred, for fo much ready 
** money, Mr. Rigge will join the equivalent fum of mine in 
€( ready money ; and if you can procure us credit, if he defire 
<c it for the furplus value of a fubfeription, I (hall make the 
u  credit good as you, and he fhall adjuft the fum, either upon our

( a) Thefe bonds were payable to bearer, and needed not indorfementi
“  bond
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<c bond or bill payable in three months. But if you think South 
xi Sea too high, then I defire you may purchafe as many (hares 
u in the York Buildings as fo much ready money, or, if you get 
u credit, for as much more as that will purchafe; and if Mr. Rigge 
“  join with you for the value of ready money in credit, let us 
u have as many (hares in the York Buildings as can be.

Cc If Mr. Abercrombie of GlaUaugh, or you will take the burden 
<( with him for me, for the faid value, or for four or five hundred 
u pounds, I (hall make it good, and nobody needs fcruple his fe- 
lt curity. Wh^t ever (lock you put the money in, let me have the 
“  (hare, or the transfer in my own name, becaufe I refolve to 
u Hand to it, efpecially if it be York Buildings, whereas thofe 
i( upon the place may incline to fell frequently *, and I am not 
f( fure, but I may come up myfelf, or at lead, remit you more 
“  money. Let me have your anfwer upon receipt hereof.”
When the appellant arrived in London, he found Mr. Baird, to 
whom the letter was addreficd, at the point of death.

The refpondent received a letter from the appellant, dated at 
London, the 23d of Auguft, 1720, informing him that his friend 
Mr. Baird was dead, and that he, the appellant had made no bar
gain for himfelf, becaufe he thought the (locks would fall lower.
And upon the 9th of September the refpondent received a letter 
dated at London the 3d of that month, from Mr. Baird the fon of 
the deceafed, acquainting him of his father’s death, and that the 
appellant told him, he had bought South Sea Stock at 780/. per 
cent, and was willing the refpondent’s money (hould be in there 
or not, as he the refpondent pleafed ; and Mr. Baird mentions 
that he had not called for the refpondent’s money from the appel
lant, but that it was fafe in the appellant’s hands. About this 
ti me fecured the great fall of South Sea Stock.

The refpondent on the 1 2th of September wrote both to the 
appellant, and to Mr. Baird; he told the appellant that having heard 
of his friend’s death, and the furprifing turn of the Stocks, he did 
not incline to meddle with South Sea Stock ; and that he had written 
to IVJr. Baird, jun., not to difpofe of his bonds in the South Sea.
The refpondent afterwards received a letter from Baird, dated 
20th of September, acquainting him, that the appellant had got 
payment of the two bonds from the York Buildings Company.
The refpondent on the 29th of September, wrote to the appellant 
requiring his bonds; or his money to be fent back immediately : 
and foon after he received a letter from the appellant, without 
date, but appearing to have been written about the end of Septem
ber, or beginning of O&ober, mentioning another letter form
erly written by him to the refpondent, but never received, by 
which letter the appellant faid he wrote the refpondent, that 
his money was put in with the appellant’s own in South Sea 
Stock at 780/. per cent., including the dividend, by the advice of 
Alexander Abercombie, of Glaflaugh, Efq., and Mr. Baird, jun., 
on the 31ft of Auguft.

The refpondent brought his action before the Court of Seflioa 
again ft the appellant, to have the money from the fate of the
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two bonds, repaid with interefl from the time they were difpofed 
of by the appellant *, Firjl, becaufe Mr. Baird being dead the ap
pellant had no ccmmifliow to difpofe of the two bonds : Secondly, 
becaufe the commiflion was not executed in the terms of his 
letter to Mr. Baird, for the flock bought with his money, was 
taken in the name of Mr. Rigge. The appellant made defences 
to this action, and the Court on the 12th of July 1722, 44 found 
44 that Mr. Baird of Auchmedden, being dead, the appellant had 
44 no power to uplift the money from the York Buildings Com- 
44 pany and in purfuance of this interlocutor the Lord Ordinary 
on the 14th of fame month, 14 decerned in terms of the lybel.” 

The appellant having reclaimed, infilling that it was the cuftom 
of the York Buildings Company to pay their bonds to the 
bearer without indorfation, or any other title, and that he 
according to that cuflom got payment of the bonds, and difpofed 
of the money for the refpondent’s ufe as negotiorum gejlor : after 
anfwers for the refpondent the Court on the 24th of November 
1722, 44 found that Mr. Baird of Auchmedden, being dead, the 
44 appellant might warrantably uplift the money, and employ it 
44 for the refpondent’s behoof as a negotiorum ge/lor; but'found 
44 that the documents produced do fulRciently make it appear, 
44 that he employed the money and made a bargain in his own 
44 name, that he gave the refpondent an option whether he 
44 would accept of the bargain or not, and that the firfl intima- 
44 tion of the bargain, appears to have been made by a letter from 
44 London (a), dated 3d September, and that the refpondent by 
44 his letter dated from Tullibodie, the 12th of September hav- 
44 ing declined to accept the bargain, he was not in morn, nor 

. 44 bound thereby.” The appellant reclaimed againflthe lalt part 
of this interlocutor, infilling that he did not give the refpondent 
his option ; that this option was only mentioned in the letter 
from young Baird, and that it could only be proved feripto vel 
juramento of the appellant : and the refpondent having petitioned 
againll the fir 11 part of the interlocutor; after mutual anfwers 
for the parties, the Court on the 15th of December 1722, 

"44 found that the appellant having taken flock in his own name,
44 though for the behoof of the refpondent, this was not to be 
44 reckoned warrantably done, tanquam negotiorum ge/ior, in cafe 
44 by the forms the right to the flock could have been Rated in the 
44 refpondent’s perfon, by taking it in his name though abfent 
44 without a letter of attorney ; but if it could not be fo taken,
44 found in that cafe, flock might warrantabiy be taken in the * 
44 appellant’s name, for the behoof of the refpondent ; and found 
44 that the letters produced, fufficiently inflrudl, that the appellant 
44 gave the refpondent his option, whether he would accept‘the 
44 bargain .as for his behoof or not, and adhere to that part of 
44 their interlocutor, finding that the firfl intimation appears to 
44 have been made by a letter from London, 3d September : and 
44 that the refpondent by his letter dated at Tullibodie, 12th

( a) T h e  letter from M r. Baird junior,

44 September*
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September, having declined to accept the bargain, he was not 
“  in mora, or bound thereby.” And in purfuance of this inter
locutor, the Lord Ordinary on the 19th of December 1722,
“  decerned for 203/. fterling, of principal and intereft due 31ft 
“  Auguft 1720, contained in the faid two York'Buildings Bonds,

* ** with the intereft of the faid fum, fince the faid 3 1 ft of Augufl.”
The appellant having prefented another reclaiming petition 

after anfwers, the Court on the 9th of January 1723, “  adhered • 
to that part of the interlocutor of the 15th of December, find- 

“  ing the letters produced fufficicntly inftrudl that the appellant 
« gave the refpondent his option whether he would accept of the 
“  bargain as for his behoof or not; and adhere to that part of the 
<( faid interlocutor, finding that the firft intimation appears to be 
“  made by a letter from London, dated September 3d, and that 
«< the refpondent by his letter dated at Tullibodie, the 12th of 
“  September, having declined to accept of the bargain, he was 
“  not in mora or bound thereby ; and found that this point de- 

termining the caufe, there was no necefiity to determine how 
** far the appellant's adding in this affair tanquam negotiorum gejlor 
i( was warrantable.”

The appeal was brought from “  an interlocutory fentence or Entered 
t€ decree of the Lords of Sefiion of the 12th of July, and from 18 Jan* 

part of an interlocutor, of the 24th of November, and from 172 
€i certain interlocutors of the 15th and 19th of December 1722, 
i( and 9th of January 1723.”

/

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The acling for the behoof of the abfent, and ejus nomine, is 

always reckoned one and the fame thing ; if the animus and in
tention of the mandator are anfwered, it is not material by what 
perfon. The order was to put the money in South Sea, or York 
Buildings Stock ; this was indifpenfible, as being the fubjedl of the 
mandate, and it could not warrantably have been put in any other 
flock : but as to the modus or taking the fecurity, that does not alter 
the cafe unlcfs the refpondent will (hew any prejudice done him 
by not taking the Stock in his own name ; for it was more con
venient to take it in the appellant's name, and faved the expence of 
two transfers and letters of attorney, one to accept, and the other 
to fell, before the arrival of which from Scotland the marktt might 
have been loft.

A s the perfon to whom the mandate was given, was dead, it 
could not be executed by him ; and the appellant employed his 
friend's money, as he did his own, with no other view but to ferve 
him ; and if flocks had rifen, then the refpondent would have 
had the advantage. But the refpondent did not anfwer thr 
letters for three pofts waiting to fee whether flocks would rife 
or fall ; if they had rifen, then no doubt he would have acknow
ledged the appellant’s good offices.

It does not appear by any legal proof, that the appellant 
gave the refpondent an option to be concerned in the flocks or not; 
only Mr. Baird wrote to him, that the appellant had faid fo ; but

this
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this is not fufficient; it can only be proved fcrlpto vel ju r  amenta 
of this appellant himfelf. Befides in the fame letter Mr. Baird 
fays <c you mud by firlt pod let Mr. Regge know which of the 
i( two offers you accept of fo that fuppofing fuch choice had 
been really given to the refpondent, yet he was in mora in not 
anfwering Mr. Baird’s letter of the 3d till the 12th of Septem
ber, which came to his hands only on the 1 7th.

Heads of the Refpondent*s Argument.
The refpondent never gave any commiffion to the appellant, 

either to buy docks for him, or to take up his money from the York 
Buildings Company; the only perfon he entruded with the ma
nagement of his money was the late Mr. Baird of Auchmedden. 
The only trud committed to the appellant was to carry up his 
money to London, to be forthwith delivered to Mr. Baird. And 
though the interpofition of a negotiorum gefor may be allowed in 
ordinary affairs, yet the refpondent believes no man will be 
allowed to game or pra£life flock jobbing with another perfon’s 
money, without an exprefs commiffon diredtly given to him for 
fo doing.

Though the' refpondent had exprefsly entruded the appellant 
with the management of his money, yet he was not bound to 
take a {hare of any bargain made by the appellant, unlefs the 
appellant had given him immediate notice thereof by fuch a writ
ing under his hand, as would have obliged the appellant by the 
laws of Scotland to have given the refpondent a (hare of the 
profits, in cafe any had arifen from fuch bargain ; and the appel
lant never having given any fuch nonce to the refpondent, it 
would be hard to oblige him to take any (hare of the lofs, fince he 
was no wife entitled to any {hare of the profit in cafe any had 
arifen.

As foon as the refpondent had any notice that the appellant 
pretended he had made any bargain upon the refpondent’s ac
count, though the notice was fent by a third party, and three days 
after the pretended bargain was made ; yet the refpondent was fo. 
diligent as to write by the very next pod to the appellant, declar
ing that fince his friend whom he had entrufted was dead, he 

’would have nothing to do, with the flocks nor venture any of his - 
money that way.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the 
petition and appeal be difmijfed, and that the interlocutory fentences or. 
decrees therein complained oj be affirmed: And it is further ordered 
that the appellant do pay or caufe to he paid to the refpondent the fum-of 
%o\,for his cofs by recifonof the faid appeal.

For Appellant, Rob. Raymond. Sam. Mead.
For Refpondents, Dun. Forbes. Will* Hamilton...
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